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The Inland Empire pastoral conference of the Lutheran church,
Mo. Synod, met here from Tuesday until Thursday afternoon at
the Bethlehem Lutheran church,
the Rev. M. C. Kauth, host pastor.
This conference is made up of
Lutheran pastors living in cities
east of the Cascades and in northern Idaho.
The conference sessions were opened with a special
Communion service conducted by
the Rev. John Gihring of Rockford, Wash. On Wednesday evening a special pastoral divine service was held in the local church
with the Rev. L. Witte of Dayton
the guest speaker.
Doctrinal arr
ticles as well as practical prob-‘
lems confronting the church-todam
such as the spiritual care of thei
men in our military camps, church‘
work in the new housing projects,
etc., were given due consideration.
The conference will meet again
next October in one of the Spokane congregations.

To play doubleheader
with Seattle teams at
Pasco next Sunday-
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WASHINGTON,

Federal

court to get
action for Richland-

Marine Says Combat

Duty Not Pleasant

Hanford evacuees

Dear Mr. Reed:
Thanks a million for the paper,
I appreciate it very much.
I’m
a long way away from home and
it’s sane good to get some news
from home.
The Marines and I are getting
along just fine. I’ve put on some
weight since I left the states and
I’ve seen a few things. We just
got back from some combat duty
in Guadalcanal which wasn’t very
pleasant.
News is very scarce here since
we aren’t able to write very much.
Thanks again for the paper.
Roy Zahn.
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